Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DINE
III Forks | Happy Hour pricing seven days a week | www.3forks.com |
Austin Java | 10% off | www.austinjava.com
Bess Bistro | 10% off food purchase | www.bessbistro.com |
st

Brown Bag Delivers | Free chef prepared meal on 1 order of 5 meals or more, free soup with
every purchase of 7 meals or more after that; enter “Feed Me” in comment box when ordering to
redeem free meal or soup. | www.brownbagdelivers.com |
Café 1626 | 10% off food items (dine-in only) | www.cafe1626.com |
Café Ruckus | 10% off your bill | www.CafeRuckus.com |
Cantina Laredo | 10% off your food tab anytime and free delivery | www.cantinalaredo.com |
Con Olio’ | 10% off | www.conolio.com |
Crave | 10% off your food tab Sunday-Thursday. Free dessert with any entrée purchase. Not
valid during happy hour special. | www.CRAVETexas.com |
Crú | 50% off all wine purchased retail to go and 20% off your food tab | www.cruawinebar.com |
CU-29 Cocktail Bar | 20% off of your bar tab when you present your AMLI PERKS key tag. Not
including Happy Hour items already discounted | www.CU29cocktailbar.com |
Daily Juice, 2ND Street District location | 10% off Classic Smoothies, Fresh Juices, Superfood
Smoothies, Green Smoothies, Aquas Frescas, Kombucha and Elixirs (any size). |
www.bessbistro.com |
Draft Pick | 10% off of food items (dine-in only) | www.draftpickaustin.com |
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Delish | 10% off | www.delishaustin.com |
El Naranjo | 15% off your total food tab | www.elnaranjo-resturant.com |
Halcyon | 20% off coffee and food purchases | www.halcyonaustin.com |
Highland Lounge | 25% off I www.highlandlounge.com |
Imperia | 15% off all food purchases | www.imperia-austin.com |
Irie Bean | 10% off | www.iriebean.com |
Manuel’s | Free nacho appetizer with entrée order | www.manuels.com |
Malaga | 20% off, plus a complimentary Sangria. | www.malagatapasbar.com |
Mijo’s Tex-Mex & Cantina | Free Chili Con Queso appetizer with purchase of entrée. (limit one
per table) | www.mijosaustin.com |
Mister Fruit Cup | 20 % off and 15% off catering orders | www.misterfruitcup.com |
NO VA Kitchen and Bar| 20% off total bill | www.NOVAonRainey.com |
Pita Pit | Free delivery, plus 5% off entire delivery order. Mention discount when ordering |
RIO: Rooftop Lounge Restaurant | 15% off restaurant bill; 15% off private events; and 20% off
bottle service on Sundays |www.riorooftop.com |
The Russian House | 15% off restaurant bill | www.RussianHouseOfAustin.com |
Searsucker | 20% off food | www.searsucker.com/austin |

SNAP Kitchen | Sign up for a Friend card at our 6th Street location to enjoy 10% off Snap food
| www.snapkitchen.com |
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Sullivan’s Steakhouse | Happy hour food prices Thursdays & Sundays. Social hour Monday –
Friday 4 – 7 PM.
| www.sullivanssteakhouse.com |
Taverna | 15% off food purchases | www.tavernabylombardi.com |
Texican Café and Texican Sports Cantina | 10% off of food items (dine-in only
| www.tavernabylombardi.com |
The Gatsby Austin | $3 discount on signature hand-crafted cocktails, $5 house wines, and $1 off
all beers |www.thegatsbyaustin.com |

TRACE at the W Austin | 15% off | www.traceaustin.com |
VERTS Kebab | 10% off at the South Lamar Location Only | www.VertsKebap.com |

SHOP
1020 Glass Art & Décor | 10% off entire purchase | www.1020glassart.com |
Austin Camera & Imaging | 10% off any photo lab and printing services. Free shipping on
orders over $25 at the AMLI 5350 Burnet Road Location | www.AustinCamera.com |
BONOBOS | 20% off first visit and lifetime personal stylist | www.Bonobos.com/guideshop |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
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CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply)
| www.cort.com/amli |
Estilo | 15% off your entire purchase of men & women’s attire | www.estiloaustin.com |
Etcetera.etc | 10% off your entire purchase | www.etcetera-etc.com |
FLOR | 15% off your entire purchase on regular priced items| www.flor.com |
Francesca’s | 10% off your purchase| www.fransecas.com |
Langford Market | 25% off purchase of women’s attire and accessories
| www.langfordmarket.com |
Luxe Apothetique | 10% off your purchase | www.shopluxe.com |
Prima Dora | 10% off men & women’s attire and gifts; excludes sale items |www.primadora.com |
St. Bernard’s Sports | 10% off your entire purchase | www.stbernardssports.com |
Teddies For Bettys | 20% off your entire purchase| www.teddiesforbettys.com |
Wee | 10% off your purchase| www.shopwee.com |

PRIMP & PAMPER
Aruba Sun Spa | $25 off first 40 minutes sauna session (only $10). $15 off your first spray tan in
the Norvell Auto revolution. 10% off for AMLI residents thereafter | www.ArubaSunSpa.com |
AWAY Spa at W Austin | 10% off any service | www.austinawayspa.com |
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Complete Body Works | 20% of all retail therapeutic messages and 15% off gift card purchases
| www.CompleteBodyWorksAustin.com |
Paradise Med Spa and Wellness | AMLI Residents will receive a Free Consultation and 25% off
all services. | www.paradisewellnessspa.com |
Rae Cosmetics | 20% off all products | www.raecosmetics.com |
Ron King Beauty | 20% off services for AMLI Downtown and AMLI on 2ND |
www.ronkingbeauty.com |
Westbank Dry Cleaning | First 3 items cleaned free, free delivery and pick-up in the Parcel
Room at the leasing office | www.westbankdrycleaning.com |

SERVICES
Abraham’s Veterinary Clinic | $10 off cost of initial exam | www.austinpetdoctor.com |
Austin MacWorks | 10% off all third party merchandise and 15% off labor services only (Apple
merchandise and diagnostic fees not included) | www.austinmacworks.com |
Authentic Smiles | $100 off first appointment and whitening packages. 10% off every
appointment after first visit. | www.authenticsmiles.com |
Bellhops Austin | $20 off your move use promo code “AMLI” | www.GetBellhops.com|
Car2Go | Membership fee for $15 and 30 free minutes of drive time; enter promo code
ATXLIVING1530 | www.car2go.com |
Cathy’s Cleaners | 10% off; ask for discount when dropping off | www.cathyscleaners.net |
Departure Lounge | $10 Departure Lounge Gift Card for every 5-Hotel Nights booked or a $10
Departure Lounge Gift card for every International Flight /Hotel Booking. Offer valid on travel
booked directly through Maureen Broihier. | www.departurelounge.com.com |
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Eyes of Texas Laser Center | New Client Free Screening. $300 per eye discount per person
with any payment type on Customized LASIK or Lens Implant Vision Correction (Not valid in
combination with other offers or insurance programs) |www.Texas2020.com |
FAVOR | $10 off your first food tab delivery use promo code “AMLIATX”
| www.favordelivery.com |
FitDog | 10% off fitness classes, use code “AMLIDT10”| www.fitdogaustin.com |
Game Time Dog Services | Free meet & greet plus 10% off all services |
www.dogserviceaustin.com |
Ideal Image | 15% off services | www.idealimage.com |
Invisalign Austin | Free Invisalign Exam with scan, records, and $100 retainers with bleach |
www.invisalignaustin.com |
Muttly Krue Grooming | 20% off & Free Tooth brushing with a Full Service Grooming. 1 day for
free with stay or 20 % off when they stay more than 5 days at their Pet Resort.
| www.muttlykrue.com |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on
www.amli.com or visit | www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |
TopShelf | Free delivery use promo code “AMLI”
| www.topshelfapp.com |
Vanguard Barber Shop | 20% discount on all hair care and men’s grooming services for all
active residents as well as our staff members. Use promo code “AMLI”
| www.vanguardbarbershop.com |
Wags Dog Walking & Pet Sitting | 15% off your first invoice use promo code AMLIPERKS
| www.wagswalkers.com |
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Wash and Run Auto Detail | 15% off any services |www.washandrunaustin.com |

FIT & FABULOUS
Better Bodies by Jason | 15% off personal training and small classes |
www.betterbodiesbyjason.com |
CrossFit Austin | 10% off the listed price on the first month of a 3 or 12 month membership
| www.crossfitaustin.com |
Four Elements Yoga | Take advantage of 2 great deals with 50% off your first class. Use
promo code “welcome” during online checkout. You can also receive 10% off your
monthly membership. Use promo code “AMLI” during your online checkout. |
www.fourelementsaustin.com |
Ro Fitness | 10% off regularly-priced indoor rowing services in addition to our first class free
| www.ROfitness.com |

PLAY
Ballet Austin | 10% off any drop-in fitness dance classes. MUST show AMLI PERKS card at
desk, purchase ONLY for AMLI Downtown and AMLI on 2ND Residents.
|www.balletaustin.org/community |
Cedar Street Courtyard | No cover charge persent perks tag to the front booth.
| www.cedarstreetaustin.com |
Electric Avenue Scooters | 10% off scooter repairs up to $200. 10% off selected electric
scooters. | www.electricavenuescooters.com |
Paddle Zen | 30% off board rental | www.paddlezen.com |
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Rocket Electrics | 10% off electric bike purchase | www.rocketelectrics.com |
Rowing Dock | $20 off beginner rowing lesson package | www.rowingdock.com |
The Long Center | 10% off the price of a ticket for a Long Center Presents performance. Enter
discount code “Perks” | www.thelongcenter.org |
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